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Drug abuse

Sir-Drug abuse is now a world-wide
problem and people fall prey to non-
therapeutic drugs for various personal and
psychosocial reasons. Recently, the mis-
use of drugs by doctors has become more
prevalent. Many drugs which affect the
central nervous system have been found to
have a potential for misuse and habituation.
Though the psychotropic drugs such as
benzodiazepines now top the list, other
drugs such as cough syrups, antihyperten-
sives and antihistaminics are frequently
abused.

The use and place of benzodiazepines in
psychiatric practice is well established.'
They are recommended in conditions such
as anxiety, phobias and insomnia. A
number of recent reports provide evidence
for the addictive potential of benzodiaze-
pines, though these drugs were previously
considered safe. It is estimated that up to
70% of prescriptions for diazepam are
written by general and family practitioners,
internists and surgeons.? It would be
wrong to assume that clinicians always
prescribe such drugs in a responsible
manner. Hasday and Karch- counted 81
different diagnostic considerations for
which diazepam was prescribed in the
dose range of2 to 60 mg per day at a family
medical centre. The most common diag-
nostic labels were anxiety, neurosis,
hysteria and back pain; distinctly non-
psychiatric disorders . outnumbered
psychiatric disorders. Parry et al.' also
found a very high use of minor tranquil-
lizers in non-anxious patients. They found
that 37% of prescriptions were for mental
disorders, 17% were for geriatric dis-
orders and 44% for medical disorders.

Clinicians treat a heterogeneous group
of patients with psychotropic drugs, par-
ticularly the benzodiazepines, even when
patients do not have a psychiatric disorder.
In a collaborative study with other depart-
ments, we asked a group of 28 clinicians
drawn from the specialities of medicine,
surgery and orthopaedics, to give their
reasons for prescribing diazepam to out-
patients. The most common answer was
that they concluded the patients' condi-
tion was 'functional' in nature. However,
the majority of them could not explain
what 'functional' meant. They also used
benzodiazepines when they found patients'
symptoms 'vague' or not consistent with
the findings of physical examination. Only
a minority (5 out of28) listed anxiety to be

one of the reasons. The clinicians did not
consider benzodiazepines potentially
addictive drugs if small quantities were
administered under medical supervision.
Interestingly, they were wary of using
these drugs for insomnia, fearing that this
might lead to habituation.

Tyrer and Murphy' have recommended
the use of antidepressants in conditions
like chronic anxiety and agaraphobia.
However, it is becoming increasingly com-
mon to prescribe these drugs for non-
psychiatric conditions, hence increasing
the chances of their misuse. The promo-
tional literature of pharmaceutical
companies frequently lists chronic physical
conditions as one of the indications for
prescribing antidepressants. It is also not
uncommon to find these drugs being pre-
scribed for many disorders affecting the
musculo-skeletal system, the gastrointes-
tinal tract, the cardiovascular system, the
nervous system and for auto-immune dis-
orders where simpler measures such as
reassurance, counselling and explanation
would be far more effective.

21 July 1988 S. K. Khandelwal
New Delhi
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Lentin Commission Report

Sir-Dr Sunil K. Pandya's review of the
Lentin Commission Report in the latest
issue of the journal (Vol. 1, No.3) cites
relevant extracts from the Report. It is a
scalding but fair judgment on the worst
kind of administrative practice in our hos-
pitals. Its contents are shocking even to a
person like myself who is only distantly
involved with patient care and public life.
Your journal deserves credit for making
this matter available to its readers. The

article is based on a precious document
and warrants a careful reading. It is a
horror story which should shake every
medical institution in India.

During the recent past, many persons in
this country have died from such mis-
demeanours. At times the exact number
of dead has not been ascertained-
perhaps deliberately. There have been
tragedies of medical errors resulting in
patients' deaths: saline contaminated with
lead nitrite in Ahmedabad; glucose con-
taining phenol in Uttar Pradesh;
neuromuscular blocking agents injected
instead of vaccine in Bombay; poorly pre-
pared tetanus toxoid in the Uttar Pradesh
vaccine tragedy; and ethylene glycol
added to a paediatric syrup in Madras.

Not all the facts in these incidents were
revealed, no investigation was pursued
vigorously, and no improvement took
place. The Lentin Report, on the other
hand, has raised our hopes that somehow,
somewhere in this country, someone will
stand for the lofty values which human
beings have cherished and which the
modern India seems to be hell-bent on
frittering away.

3 August 1988 N. K. Bhide
New Delhi

Specializing for whom?

Sir-It was my first casualty duty after
qualification. At 2 a.m. a young male
about 30 years old was wheeled in on a
stretcher, followed by a small crowd of
anxious relatives and friends.

He had attempted to commit suicide by
hanging. A quick physical examination
revealed a noose mark around his neck.
His pulse and blood pressure were normal
and his respiration was laboured but
adequate. However, he was unconscious.
It was clear that expert care was imme-
diately needed to save the young man.

Emergency management over, I called
the orthopaedic surgeon. I thought the
most important injury to treat would be a
fracture or dislocation of the cervical ver-
tebrae. The doctor came promptly and in
no time pronounced: 'No obvious disloca-
tion or fracture in the spine. However, to
be sure, X-rays of the neck are needed.'
After the X-rays were taken, he said:
'These are normal, but injury to the
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trachea cannot be ruled out. Call the ENT
people. The patient is normal from our
side.'

The ENT doctor, having been shaken
out of sleep, came to the casualty. 'He is
normal from our side. Not really our
patient, but as he is unconscious the
neurologists should have a look.'

Half an hour had elapsed since the
patient was brought in. The neurologist
came hurriedly and declared: 'He has
aspirated while in an unconscious state.
All he needs is expert respiratory care.
Call the anaesthetists. He shows no focal
neurological deficit.'

Another hour later, the anaesthetists
tried to shift the responsibility to another
department. Before I could decide what to
do next, the young man died. I moved the
patient to the Forensic Medicine depart-
ment which, mercifully, did not shift
responsibility.
12 June 1988 Sanjiv Saxena

New Delhi

Medical education in India

Sir-Your editorial on 'Medical education
in India' (Vol. 1, No.2) read like a
bureaucrat's dull report. As I see it there
are three facets to the problem.

Firstly, our medical schools follow the
British system of teaching with minor
changes such as rural posting of under-
graduates. Even when students are doing
their rural postings, teachers from urban
medical centres teach in the same way as
they would at city hospitals. New
approaches with a new syllabus have not
been tried.

Secondly, the standards of examina-
tions vary. Other countries have solved
this problem by having a central board of
examiners. I suggest that the Medical
Council of India abolish local examina-
tions and make the National Board of
Examiners responsible for examining
undergraduates and postgraduates all
over the country. A panel of trained and
qualified full-time examiners should con-
duct these examinations.

Thirdly, there has been a lopsided and
skewed production of medical manpower
in India which is diluting the value of the
first tier basic medical degree-the
MB,BS. In the process we are producing
hundreds of mediocre doctors with post-
graduate qualifications who, because of
their sheer numbers, are forced to work as
general practitioners. It should be possi-
ble to predict our requirements for the
three types of doctors needed by the
country: (i) general (MB,BS) community
doctors, (ii) 'specialist non-teaching,
non-research' clinicians with postgraduate
qualifications, and (iii) medical teachers

and researchers. Accordingly, we should
have three categories of medical schools
for training (i) MB,BS doctors, (ii) post-
graduates, (iii) 'medical teachers and
researchers'. The number of schools
should be determined keeping in view the
requirements of the country and facilities
at the institutions. The best organization
to implement this scheme would be the
Medical Council of India.

I propose that for the second tier, i.e.
'specialist clinicians', it should not be
a requirement to produce a thesis, do
research or write dissertations after
internship. Instead, they should be
trained intensively for three years in their
specialities. At the end of this training
they should take a clinically-oriented dip-
loma examination conducted by a national
body such as the National Board of
Examiners. These diploma holders should
be recognized as clinical specialists.

The third tier for the 'medical teacher
and researcher' should be open to the
most academically minded, research-
oriented persons who' hold a specialist
diploma. They would undergo a further
two years training in teaching and
research, and participate inOPD and bed-
side teaching, tutorials and undergraduate
lectures. Simultaneously, they should
work on a short research project leading to
a thesis without involvement in full-time
clinical responsibilities. At the end of this
training their thesis should be examined
by one internal and two external examin-
ers; but no clinical examination should be
necessary. Those who qualify should be
awarded the MD or MS degrees which
would be a mandatory requirement for
selection to the teaching faculty of any
accredited medical school.

What about the super specialities-
neurosurgery, cardiothoracic surgery,
cardiology, neurology and gastroentero-
logy? A person may be selected as a clini-
cal super specialist after the second tier or
a teaching super specialist after the third.
4 July 1988 A. N. Malaviya

New Delhi

Primary health care

Sir-Your editorial 'Primary Health Care'
(Nat Med 1 India 1988;1:57-8.) was a
timely one. Medical aid should be pro-
vided at a cost that the community can
afford. Instead, we are moving in the
reverse direction. We have a few excellent
tertiary institutions, comparable to those
abroad, but have failed to provide the
benefits of scientific medicine to the
majority of our people who live in the
villages.

The tertiary care centres are supported
by the government at colossal public cost.
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They benefit only a select and lucky few,
including government employees.

'Health for All' is a meaningless phrase
unless we educate the masses in primary
health care. This can only be achieved by
the devotion of our medical fraternity. If
just 10% of the faculty time at tertiary
centres is utilized to educate the masses in
the essentials of nutrition and the detec-
tion and treatment of leprosy, diarrhoea,
malaria, and other locally prevalent dis-
eases, the results will be astounding. This
suggestion is not a figment of the imagina-
tion, but a reality. About 30000 villagers in
the Raigad district of Maharashtra state
(The Mandwa Project)! were taught to
diagnose some of the common diseases
that occurred in their area. They were also
coached to administer modern, effective,
but cheap therapy at an average cost of Rs
6 per person per year. The results were
most encouraging (see Table). The aver-
age health cost for the nation is Rs 36 per
person per year, but it has not made any
impact on the health of our people.

Mandwa National
project figures

1982 1981'

Birth rate 15 33
(per thousand)

Crude death rate 8 12.5
(perthousand)

Infant mortality rate 74 127
(per thousand)

Immunization (per cent)
Triple antigen 92} 28
Polio 67
Tetanus toxoid 78 32

'Source: Central Bureau of Health Intelligence,
Government of India, New Delhi, 1983

Why did this scheme fail? The spread of
knowledge by health workers was per-
ceived by our politicians as a threat to
their hold over ignorant people.

Anyone interested in primary health
care is strongly advised to read the article
in the British Medical Journal' and despair
the destructive political influence in our
country. The Mandwa experiment is a
model for the government to adopt. It is
ironical that highly placed individuals talk
about 'Health for All by 2000 AD' when
there is little hope of achieving health for
even 5% of the population.

I consider you a progressive editor and
expect you to publish this letter. 'Editors
and the press have a duty to raise unpopu-
lar issues and say what nobody wants to
say.?
14 July 1988 F. P. Antia

Bombay
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